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The story of Hajimari no Kiseki takes place in the town of Kamiidera. It is a town where the four
winds touch the Earth and where four islands connected by bridges sprout up from the center. The

Imperial Archive, who collect cultural artifacts from a wide area, is located there. During the day, the
town turns into a busy marketplace. But at night, the town spews out a flow of people as if it were a
circle. People also tend to gather in the town square. At night the town turns into a town of the living

dead, since all the people stop moving during the night. *In the night, on an island, there is a
person's calling the 'Tokoro' and he disappears to Kamiidera. *When the Tokoro person comes to

Kamiidera, he visits every house on an island and tries to communicate with people inside. They try
to collect an item called 'instrumental music box', by playing a music box. You can get all your lost
memories back by using the music box, and you can also obtain the fate of your family. *They have
a powerful effect on the town, and it will get even worse if they come together. *It is important to

save the ones who are going through dark times. About The Game THE LEGEND OF HEROES:
HAJIMARI NO KISEKI - Brave Soul Set 3: The story of Hajimari no Kiseki takes place in the town of
Kamiidera. It is a town where the four winds touch the Earth and where four islands connected by
bridges sprout up from the center. The Imperial Archive, who collect cultural artifacts from a wide

area, is located there. During the day, the town turns into a busy marketplace. But at night, the town
spews out a flow of people as if it were a circle. People also tend to gather in the town square. At

night the town turns into a town of the living dead, since all the people stop moving during the night.
*In the night, on an island, there is a person's calling the 'Tokoro' and he disappears to Kamiidera.
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*When the Tokoro person comes to Kamiidera, he visits every house on an island and tries to
communicate with people inside. They try to collect an item called 'instrumental music box', by

playing a music

Ports Of Call Classic Features Key:
Create Music in no time

Save easy and make all the tracks in the game your own!
Much more to come!

Quackdoodle Adventure Game KitGame Key - $25
Read more

Zeran's Folly Soundtrack - Game Key features:

Create Music in no time
Save easy and make all the tracks in the game your own!
Much more to come!

Quackdoodle OST: Tock Game Key
Read more
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